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î/i ecribers. We are going 
whole lot more. Just here you can 

us greatly tv expressing your 
eciation of Karin and Dairy to 

r friends or neighbors and 
become a regular eub 

•er, which you find

TIMOTHY SEEDg to grow a

PUBLISHERS’ DESK Buy The Best
Seed. Capitalone of you 

asking him to 
aoriber to this pat 
worth so much to you. Remember 
we will amply reward you for each 
new subscription you get for 
and Dairy.

Ottawa Valley
frown In the beat hay growing aeo 
Ontario. Every bag Inspected by 
of Bred Commission. Ottawa

We present to you this week, in the 
piper you hold, our Fourth Great 
Dairy Magazine Number. The issue 
is its own best r> commendation. It 
is another double record breaker as 
it is being mailed to some 3.000 more 
subscribers, and carries considerably 
more commercial advertising than any 
of our three previous special dairy 
annuals. .

Lump Roek Salt. 1
Toronto fait W
U J. Cliff, Manager

|10 for toil Iota,
lorhe, 120 Sd

f.o.b. Toronto
eioide St. e 

Toronto, OntNo. 2 Govt. Standard, Ik. ISc; bask. $7.68 
No. 3 “ ' 15c;

ItagH 20. extra 
Above prlceo for five 

f.o.b, Navan, Ontario.
This eeeil ban been tbreahed off good 
heavy clay land and la good, strong, 

vigorous seed
Compare my prices with others and re 

member each bag of seed will be inspect

ADVERTISERS'^ ■1bags lota and up.
h you only 98

Big Value fer the Dollar
I read an article last summer in 

Farm and Dairy that has been worth 
the subscription price to me for sev
eral years to coino. It waa by n writ
er who described bow to prevent beee 

inning and to get them to 
make a lot of honey. The writer ex
plained that what the Lees needed 
was more ventilation and room to 
work in, and described a simple rue- 
hod of furnishing this by increasing 

aperture in front of the hive 1 f-4 
inches to 1 1-2 inches. At tne same 
time lie showed how to prevent rob
ber bees from getting in at the aio^ 

“Previous to reading this article, 
my bees used to spend a lot of time 
‘fanning’ in front of their hivea. 

n I tried the method described in 
n and Dairy, they stopped doing 

this and went right to work. During 
the season they gave about double 
the amount of honey I usually re
ceived from them. 1 have kept beee 
fur 45 years, but had not disooveml 
this simple method. It is well worth 
trying by other bee keepers who may 
not know about it.” Mr R Gardi- 

Millbrook, Ont

I

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NOI 
WIST LAND REGULATIONS

■hipping.
Farmers buying seed of me can eend 

money to Traders Bank. Van. Ontario, 
and when seed la shipped, bank will

subscribers who have 
not long imiinted with Farm
and Dairy >uld announce that
this issue of eight special en-

" ■ urged maguz. numbers, which we
‘ ■^il.lish during the year. This Great
> provt 1 Wiiry Annual i# the third in this 
0l ,1,' ^8 fourth annual series of Farm and 

^8 Dairy special numbers. On May 2nd 
■ »o will have out for you our Farm 

I but Improvement Number ; June 6th, our
culari ■ Firm Machinery Number ; September 

",th, out Exhibition Number (Fifth 
Annual) ; October 10th, our Household 
Number; and on December 5th. 
Ilreeders’ Magazine Number Al
though each of these issues sells for 

on ta, they each and all go to our 
regular subscribers at r.c extra cost

To
ot loi ANT person who to the sole head of 

a family, or any male over 11 years old 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear In person at the Dominion Land# 
Agency, or Bnb Agency, for the District 
Entry by proxy may bs made 
aegney, on certain conditions, by 
mother, eon, d 1 tighter, brother or 
of Intending householder.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may Uve within 
nine miles of bit homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and occu
pied by hlru or by his father, mother, 
sou. daughter, brother or sister 

In certain districts a homesteader in 
is 5 feet in length, and with it standing may preempt a quarter-

you can build houses, barn walla, etc Kc,''on alo,,rside bto homestead Price

riK; &“h.,s^.?v!dx,a“jag

Hoiio* I b.issrssr •.« ,s
nan ottos. I empiliin. may e 111er for a purohased

Money tirvMuSrs'r"5?' pawiahM rut saaST “ m. I E.rf---JST ^..TIK»-'
business. Write W. W. OOBT.

<>t 1 he Minister of the Inter toe.
C. C. I UYCKE, Hastings, Ont *“

from awa transfer mon 
MARSHALL 1RATH WELL.___ NAVAN. ONT. ;
Save Money 

When Building
lie’

By U .ing the

VAN GUILDER HOLLOW WALL 
Cement Construction Machinedr bile

rmS ' I 1 • bine\,Z
-,

line of advertising in this 
ries with it our potitire 

guarantee, and you can depend on 
every advertiser, appealing to you 
through Farm and Dairy, being ab
solutely reliable It is u source of 
prido to us to be able to issue this

farï
.

I I find your paper very helpful 
Mrs. 8. J. Cryelcr, Norfolk Co., Ont.

r"fa clean and 
nil questionable advertise

ment'. We can anticipate just how 
ppiw late haring Farm and 

Dairy coming into your home, alive 
with up-to-the-minute 
great practical vu
cash to you. We are encouraged by 
the support you are giving its in help
ing us to live up to the high standard 
we have set for this farmers’ paper, 
which will not accept questionable or 
objectionable advertisements of any 
kind, nnd feels its great responsibility

raiera enti

4M
information of 
which is worth

■i ,77m
Ré■im

you think of it, that in every 
to which Farm and Dairy 

gov on our regular subscription list, 
there are at least five people on the 
average who road Farm and Dairy, 
and a great percentage of our sub
scribers trade Farm and Dairy with 
neighbors for other papers, you get 
an idea of w hat a wonderful institu
tion a paper like Farm and Dairy is 
Ta.iin advertiser who can appeal to 
all of those people—in the case of 
Faro nul Dairy npwarde of 66 iwvi 
at a coat through these columns of 
only 98 cents an 
nropoait

When 
home in

ES
Send 

me ytmr
A,

\ Si'✓
ith
uue

the Üs ■ A

I
inch, as a business 

>|KM)ition Farm and Dairy is truly 
remarkable. There it little wonder 
that we have had once more to leave 
ulvertiaing out of this issue through 
lack of apace in which to carry it.

Fui^ffie splendid photo of an ideal 
dai^Knw on the front cover of this 

Dairy Annual, we are indebt- 
^^80 the courtesy of the editor of 
mould’s Dairyman The row is n 
Miiternsey, “Fernwood of Chantilly " 
Of this dairy breed there are only a 
fc-i representative herds in Ontario 
and Quebec provinces, but there are 
quite a number in the provinces 
"down by the sen."

Clip this coupon aad
2
C.

Storm» Bring » Two-Fold Danger to the Bam—You Want to Avoid 
Both Fire by Lightning and Loss Through Leakage

comes through the rOof to the Injury of the But the book does not end there, by any
barn and Its contenu means It la Just chock full of Important sug-

How, then to guard against roof troubles? gestions for the man who contemplate.-, bulld-
the author tells you. And even If you do not Intend building, you

In fact. In the preparation at thla book, much will find the book worth having For It contains
rare and attention hua been given to the sub- many valuable suggestions apart from the actual
Ject of the barn roof. You will find much to plana.

THE GALT ART METAL CO„ Limited

I

J I S| Stone Rond, Galt, Ontario

mYou will he interns 
that our circulation is

atnd to knowU
Mgrowing very 

circulates byThis
several hundred upwards of 14.000 
Our regular mailing list on Saturday 
last showed us to have over 13 400 sub-
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